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House Resolution 1378

By: Representatives Lucas of the 124th, Reichert of the 126th, Randall of the 127th, Graves of

the 125th, Ray of the 128th and others 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Northeast High School Girls Basketball Team and inviting the team and1

its coaches to appear before the House of Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the Northeast High School Girls Basketball Team are the 2002 Class AAA State3

Champions, and the Raiderettes have brought considerable fame and honor to the team,4

coaches, school, parents, and community throughout the season; and5

WHEREAS, these outstanding young females won the school's fifth state title and add to the6

school's proud history as state champions in 1975, 1981, 1982, and 1985; and7

WHEREAS, these terrific athletes compiled a season record of 29 wins and 3 losses and won8

the school's eleventh regional championship, having won previously in 1973, 1974, 1975,9

1976, 1977, 1980, 1982, 1985, 1986, 1992, and 2001; and10

WHEREAS, the 2001 team demonstrated fabulous skill, determination, strategy, and11

teamwork and its achievements reflected the experience and training of their very able12

coaches: Head Coach Alvin J. Copeland and Assistant Coach Judith L. Whitaker, who have13

provided motivation, discipline, and encouragement to all the players.14

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that15

the members of this body recognize and commend the Northeast High School Girls16

Basketball Team as the Class AAA State Champions, convey to the team and the coaches17

their congratulations and best wishes, and invite the team and coaches to appear before this18

body at a time to be determined by the Speaker of the House.19

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized20

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the team coaches.21


